PhD Course XXXIX cycle
CALL FOR THE ADMISSION TO PhD Course in
“Law and Safety”

Announcement of oral test calendar and virtual room access

The oral test for admission to the PhD course in “Law and Safety” - XXXIX cycle will take place on line according to the following calendar:

**Oral Test: 26 September 2023 at 09.00 a.m.**
*(Italian time)*

The oral test will take place on line for all candidates. The email address indicated by the candidate will be used to set up the platform and the related virtual rooms for connection.

- **Candidate Access:**
  [https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88091705410?pwd=bUo0VkVvRnZqVk9mMmRuQ2gxYVUwZz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88091705410?pwd=bUo0VkVvRnZqVk9mMmRuQ2gxYVUwZz09)
  Passcode: unifg

- **Access by email:** @unifg.it:
  [https://elearning.unifg.it/course/view.php?id=6060](https://elearning.unifg.it/course/view.php?id=6060)

  - Once inside the course, click on "Virtual Room - Zoom" (paragraph "Virtual Rooms").
  
  - On the next page, click on the "Start"/"Join" button (or "Start"/"Join", depending on the language set) corresponding to the existing session.

Access will also be accessible to external guests by the link:
[https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88091705410?pwd=bUo0VkVvRnZqVk9mMmRuQ2gxYVUwZz09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88091705410?pwd=bUo0VkVvRnZqVk9mMmRuQ2gxYVUwZz09)
Passcode: unifg

It’s strongly recommend using the Google Chrome browser
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